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CARHIVAL 15 A

GREAT SUGGE1

The Carnival at Honolulu is at
an end, the last of the program
having-bee- n carried out yesterday.
The crowd of visitors from the
Coast wai fully up to expectations,
while more people from the
different islands attended and took
part in the Carnival than ever be-

fore. Cn account of a considerable
increase in hotel and lodging house
room, there was not the overcrowd-
ing that had been feared; although
it must be stated that the city was
taxed to its fullest capacity in this
regard.

The program, which had been
spread out over ten daws, was
rather thin in spots in the earlier
part of the Carnival; but on Satur
day and Mondav there wis much
to see and do. The Carnival plans
were in the hands of efficient com-

mittees, and the various feature?
were brought off in a creditable
manner. The. city was probably
never more elaborately or prettily
decorated (or at any rate, since the
days around annexation, when
"patriotism" was running near
the boiling point,) and some of

the schemes were quite expensive.
A few of the electric light effects
were attractive, and were doubtless
gotten up at considerable expense.

Lack of space prevents any ex-

tended write-u- p of the features to-

day, but Tub Gakdisn Island
will endeavor to present some of

them in pictures henceforward.
The people of Kauai who were
fortunate enough to take in the
Carnival, were having a fine time
at last accounts, and many of them
will be home tomorrow

The Carnival was an expensive
proposition. jjutscjinrges- - Vcit

jiumerous. here there, it is
assumed that those for whom the
committees were acting will not be

out anything, w'.ien the final count
vf receipts is completed.

iiiGi
TO THE OAHNIVAL

It was a difficult matter, at Ho-

nolulu to locate all the Kauai peo
pie who were there, enjoying the
Carnival; but a representative of
This GakpKN Island succeeded in
placing the following in the big

) crowd: lion. G.N. Wilcox, Mrs.
G. Cunningham and child, Hon.
A. S. Wilcox and wite. James n.

J. Fernaude., O. Ulackstad
ami wife, 11. D. Wishard and wife,
Mrs. Putnam. Mr. and Mrs. Wood- -

side, C. II Loveland and wife.
D.m Lyons, Mr. and Mrs. F. C.
Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. Rohrig,
Judge and Mrs. C. 15 Hofgaaid,
Mrs. J aiues Kula, the Kauai Prin-

cess; Mrs. Pieper. Mr. and Mrs. J.
I. Silws. Mr. ana Mrs J. A. Akin-i- ,

Mrs. P. W. Egerking, MissHgger
-- king. Jhou Kainanuwai. Mr. and
Mrs. Oirvin, Judge C. S. Dole,

Judge L. A. Dickev, Hon. J. II.
Coney, J. A. Soua, Miss Etta Lee,
Miss Vhittinsiton, S. N Wilcox.
Mr and Mrs. C A. Rice, A. D.

Hills, and wife, R. Kirwin, F. W.

Akana, F. C. Morrow, L. D. Tim-nion- s,

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Hopper
ami child. Mrs. II. D. Sloggett,
If K. Mail lu ni, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Wee. II. W. Flint, F. Faye,

Rev. Hans Isenberg, Mrs. J. W.

Rath. Miss Ella Rath. W. D. Mc-IJrvd- e.

P. K. Palama, NI.A. Akana
Wm. Werner, I. M. Kaneakua
Miss C. Stewart, Miss Spencer,

Mrs. Chas. Make, L. Werner.

Rev J- - M- - I'Ydgate, C. W. Spitz,

fif Weber(Waiinea). W. H. Rice,

r N. Zolle.. M- - Idgate. Carl
Maser, John Ornellas, L. Y. T:m.

Mrs. Charinaii, D. K. Kapaheeaud
Geo. Akana.

There were other Kauai people

there, but they managed to escape

the eye of Tin; Gaudhn Island
man All seemed to be having a

royal, ood time, and will be home

tomorrow and Friday to tell all

about it.

v.,.., 'inland butter is pure and
iivn -

r,d, he every steamer. Order it

from Silva's Eleele store. Advt

LIHUE ILL GET

THE HIGH SCHOOL

Between now and the time the
new county building is occupied,
Governor Piukham will issue an
executive order transferring the
present court house lot, and build
ings thereon, to the Department of
Education for the purposes of a
high school.

Superintendent T. H. Gibson,
proceeding upon his interpretation
of Act 106. of the last legislature,
addressed a letter to the Com-
missioner of Public Lands, request-
ing that this action be taken. Com-
missioner J. D. Tucker forthwith
took the matter up with the Gover-
nor, with the result above stated.

As the matter now stands, the
building for the high school is
safe, and the teaching force will
be provided by t' e Department of
Education; so it seems the only
thing left is for Kauai to furnish
the pupils. The school will be
opened at the beginning of the
term in September. In the mean-
while the details as to instructors,
course of study, etc., will be
shaped out by the Department.

A great deal of the credit for
the present prompt and satisfactory
action on the matter is due Com-
missioner T. Brandt and Supervi-
sor Brodie, their work being as-

sisted at the last by the resolution
of the Chamber of Commerce,
which was adopted at the last
meeting.

There are those on Kauai who
fear that enough pupils cannot be
obtained to make the school a suc-
cess rig.u at the start. The De-

partment of Education, however,
has a different idea about it, and
seems to feel that with a special
adjustment'of J.he. course of study
"quite a satisfactory number o f

pupils may be recruited.

The Flower Show

One of the real treats of the
Carnival in Honolulu was the ex-

hibition of hibiscus, ferns, palms,
etc., at the new armory on Thurs-
day. It was by !ong odds the
most extensive display of the sort
ever attempted in these Islands,
and was viewed by 'a record-breakin- g

audience. Mrs. C. A. Rice
was the onlv large exhibitor of Ka-

uai raised flowers, she h.ivingthirty
exceedingly pretty specimens.
Mrs T. f. King, with twenty-fiv- e

varieties; and Miss Soper, with
fifteen, occupied the same table.
This combined exhibit came in for
much attention and was greatly
admired.

A single flower sent bv Mrs. J.
M. Lvdgale was also much ad-

mired.

Dance At Eleele

The ywung ladies of the Eleele
Highlands will give a social dance
in Eleele hall on the evening of
February 28. Theaffair will not be
a large one, but will undoubtedly
be very pleasant.

Substitute Found

Miss Ethel Clark has left the
Hanainaulu school for Honolulu.
The Department has been for-
tunate, however, in securing the
services of Mrs. Ella Christian,
who has consented to teach there
until April and perhaps tor the re-

mainder of the term.

Rice Pan Pilikia

Charles A. Rice was sufficiently
recovered from the effects of his
recent accident on Friday to leave
for the city. He still limped very
noticablv and was a trifle stiff, but
wac. otherwise in good shape. lie
expected to attend the Republican
convention vestetday and will re-

turn home tomorrow.

Despite her extra trip to the
city, the steamer W. G. Hall will
sail on schedule this afternoon,
wtirtiit tti wvi I'tinni o wilt. 17

booked full for the return trip to
j Kauai Fridaynioruiug.

1 ''

The above is not a very, clear picture, but it gives some idea of Kauai's float, The
Spouting Horn, in the Floral Parade at Honolulu last Saturday. The scene of the
Spouting Horn is casilv recognized in the picture, and is good. By means of a tank'of
water, concealed beneath whete the Hawaiian on the left is sitting, and a pump, spray
was forced up into the air in a manner like the real Spouting Horn; while the mub-lin- g

sound made by the original was also produced. As the float moved along the
natives caught fish from the water at the base ot the Spouting Horn-th- e fish being of
paper, and containing, on the inside, a write-u- p of the beauties of Kauai Of the float
the Adveriser said:

Kauai Enthv is N'ovw..
Ktinui was well represented with n novel and artistic floatentitled the "Spouting Horn," designed

ami constructed by Representative J. II. Coney. The famous upouting horn oi Koloa was reproduced
while a clever arrangement of pipe and blowers showered the along the line of innrcli from
time to tune with sweet scented cologne. Souvenirs and literature regarding the lx'anties of the Gar-
den Island were distributed along the line of march. This lloat was one of the big features in the
float scction'of the parade and was greeted with cheers by the thousands who Raw it.

INTER-ISLAN- D GO.

ANSWERS KAUA

Reasons For Delaying Action
On Improvements In Stea-

mer Service

A representative of The Gakdkn
Island called on the Inter-Islan- d

Steamship Company, at Honolulu,
Thursday, in regard to the local
desire that Kauai steamers arrive
at Nawiliwili and Honolulu, res
pectively, at daylight in place of
2 a. in. and, also, the effort of the I tournament a proper start-off- .

Chamber of Commerce to secure i Thus far not so mai-- have signi-anoth- er

mail and passenger stea-- i fied their intention of going in.
mer for ports between. Nawiliwili and the executive committee is
and Waimea

In respect to the latter, Pres'
dent James A. Kennedy state
that he had waited Until tlje lr
minute, before filing the prop,
papers for the new mail-carry- ii

contract to hear from Kauai. I
had understood that the Transp
tation Committee of the Ki;u..i
Chamber of Commerce would see
him in regard to the mailer, and
would have certain recommenda-
tions and proposal? to make; but
that no one had yet appeared. He
felt ihat it was now too hue to tlo
anything, unless, indeed, the new
mail contract could be amended to
include an extra steamer, a n l

Kauai could give assurances that
there would be sufficient business
to protect his company from loss.

In regard t o the proposal to
have steamers arrive at Nawiliwih
and Honolulu a t daylight, Mr.
Kennedy gave the following as
three reasons why the wishes of
Kauai could not be granted:

First, the difficulties and danger
of getting passengers out to stea-
mers at Nawiliwili at 8 o'clock p.
m. particularly on bad nights when
the sea is rough.

Second, the contracts with the
United States government which
require that mail be. delivered at
points between Nawiliwili a u d
Waimea early in the morning.

Third, that a delay of approxi-
mately four hours in leaving Na-
wiliwili (arriving,) would mean
the loss of a whole half day in the
work of discharging at Waimea.

M r - Kennedy gave assurance
that his company wis ready and
willing to meet Kauai half way at
any time, but asked that due con-
sideration be given to the above
points, which he regarded as con-
stituting quite valid reasons for
hesitating to consider the proposals
favorably.

TENNIS PLAYING

BEGINS MARCH 8

At a meeting of the executive
committee of the Lihtie Tennis
Club held at the residence ol Mr.
C. A. Rice Thursday evening
arrangements were completed for
the coming tournament and con-
siderable routine business w a s
transacted.

It was definitely decided to have
the tournament begin on Monday,
March 9, and entries will close
Saturday. February 28. En?ht en
tries must be made to e thei

'anxious that others come forward
is soon as possible.

Atler the tournament is over it
proposed to arrange a series

o.t'testn with other tennis clubs j

fCauai. l"p to now there litis
i little practice anywhere and

die playeiv. are in lorin; 1 ut
w.i. figuud by the committee

that iv the time the toiirnanienl in
Lihlie is out of the way. all of the'
clubs will be pieparet! for good
work on the com ts.

It was decided to send to the
coast for extra keys for I Ik- - eates'
to the courts, in order that eacln
member may have a key. Newj
lockers will also he put in for ten
nis balls, rackets, etc.

The Lihue courts as they now
stand are claimed by persons fami
liar with such things to be as good
as the best in the Islands Consi
derable time a n d expense have
been given to putting' lliciu in first
class order. In general, the pros-
pects are good for considerable en-

thusiasm in tennis this year, and
the committee adjourned its meet
ing feeling that the approaching
tournament will be a success.

Seven new members were elect
ed.

Republican Convention

The Republican convention met
at Honolulu a t 10 o'clock this
morning. A fight wss t o have
been made by the Kauai delegates
to elect the chairman of the con-
vention, and the Star-Hullet- in yes-
terday afternoon ventured the op-
inion that J. II. Coney would be
the man. The indications were of
considerable of a fight over certain
of the proposed rules.

New Zealand butter in one-poun- d

blocks ut Silva's Eleele store. Advt.

On Flying Visit

Win. Waterhouse, father of Dr.
Waterhouse, of Koloa, and brother
of Mrs. W. H. Rice, Sr., came up
on the W. G. Hall Friday morn-
ing for a flying visit, returning in
the afternoon to Honolulu. He
will sail again next Wednesday for
his home in Pasadena, CaL, after
having been in the Islands
one week. Mr. Waterhouse was
born and reaied in Hawaii, but has
been a resident of California for
eighteen or more ve.irs. He visit-
ed here for a s'uort time in Septem-
ber last.

MKS Kl'LA. K

SWIMMING RACES

SURPRISE MANY

The swimming events at Hono-
lulu Saturday morning resulted in
one great surprise, and that was
the defeat of Champion Duke

in the 50-var- d raoe by
Bob. Small, of California. Duke,
however, "delivered the goods",
in the long distance races,

Miss Ruth blacker won out in
the race for women, and Miss Le-gro- s,

also of Honolulu, came in
second.

Following were the principal
events and the results:

440-yar- d D u k e Kahaiiamoku
(H. N.), first; Lincoln Johnson,
(unattached), second; F. Kruger
(H.), third. Time 5 min. 46 2-- 5

sec.
u k e Kahannmoku

(H. N.), first; E. R. Small (un-
attached), second; Geo. Cunha,
third. Time 54 4-- 5 seconds.
Lowered Hawaiian record by two-fifth- s

of a second.
50-yar- d E. R. Small (unattach

ed), first; Duke Kahanainoktt (H.
N.), second; Geo. Cunha (H.),
third. Time 23 2-- 5 sees. Equals
world's record.

880 vard Walter Pomroy (O
C), first; G. Keaweamahi (H. N.)
second; Fred B. Arnold (H. NJ,
third. Time: 13 min. 24 sees.

220 yard D u k'e Kahaiiamoku
(H. N.), first; George Cunha (H.--

)

second; Lincoln Johnson, (Y),
third. Time 2 nun. 35-1- 5 sec.

50-var- d (for women) R u t h
Stacker (H. A.), first; Lucille Le
Gros (U.), second; Miss Lane
third. Time--31 5 sec.

1 mile Walter Pomeroy (O),
first; George Keaweamahi, (H
N.). second; George Ilushnell,
(II.), third. Time 26 in in. 49

-5 sec. Lowered -- Hawaiian record
by 55.45 sees.

Hui Nalu team,
Hustace, Kaupiko, Holstein and
Kahaiiamoku; first; Healanl team,
F. Kruger, Wodehouhe. H. Kruger
a n d G. Cunha second: Pacific

onlyJCoast team, McWood, Leary,
ociiuitz ami small, tlnrcl. tune

4 min. 5 3-- sees.

Mr. Lydgate held church scr-
olli vice in the Eleele hall Sunday"

'night.

VlMl'S PUINCHSS.

The above picture of Mrs. Libbie K. Kula, Kauai's Princess in
the Floral Parade at Honolulu, shows her in the Hawaiian make-u- p

assumed by her in the great event on Saturday. On the occa.iiou Mrs.
Kula wore a purple velvet cape and purple satin pa n, with wreath and
leis of the narrow-leave- d, Kauai tnaile, the mokihana. Her herald,
Master Thomas Wright, wore purple sash and mokihana leis. Her
retinue, in black capes, purple pa-- u habits and mokihana leis were:
Misses Elizabeth Devatichelle, Annie Robinson, Dallas Zablan, Moki
hana Daniels, Lydia Martin and Olympia Franca. Her aides were E.
J. Gay and Gaorge Cox. The Princess rods Chris. Holt's beautiful
bay horse, this selection having been made ouly a few days ago.


